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0Best LaW  
FirMs For  
WoMen

For lawyers raising Families, 
the choices remain stark: work nonstop to rack 
up billable hours or step off the partnership 
track to be home in time for dinner. no wonder 
42% of women lawyers leave the profession at 
some point in their careers, according to the 
Center for work-life Policy. This year’s 50 Best 
law Firms for women—a joint initiative from 
Working Mother and Flex-Time lawyers—are 
reworking the equation to offer a more balanced 
solution. By allowing flexible work arrange-
ments, these trailblazers are announcing that 
it’s time to make the legal profession work for 
women. equally important, they’re committed 
to helping more women make it to partner by 
hosting networking groups for female lawyers 
(98 percent), mentoring senior female associ-
ates (68 percent) and offering management 
training to teach women the skills they need 
to advance (62 percent). we salute these  
progressive employers for their leadership. 
when it comes to helping talented women  
succeed, these firms are learning what it takes.
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LITTLER MENDELSON!

One of the 50 Best Law Firms for W
omen



Littler Mendelson
U.S. lawyers ________________________________________________________________________ 677
Female associates _____________________________________________________60% 
Female counsel ____________________________________________________________43%
Female nonequity partners _________________________45% 
Female equity partners ____________________________________25%
Female lawyers promoted to  
 nonequity partner, 2003–07 ______________45%
Female lawyers promoted to  
 equity partner, 2003–07 ___________________________ N/P
Lawyers working reduced hours ____________ 7%
Weeks paid maternity leave _____________________________ 12

FleX iT flextime has become a firm-
endorsed practice in the last year,  
with a steady stream of lawyers  
opting in. last year, 19 associates and 
counsel chose to work a nontraditional 
schedule, as did eight female non equity 

and equity partners. additionally, law-
yers at all levels can take  unlimited paid 
time off as long as they meet client 
obligations and fulfill their billable-
hours target. 
leaDersHiP eight of the firm’s  
36 managing partners are women,  
and 45 women sit on the firm’s various 
committees, out of 192 seats in all.
HoUr Power nine female associates 

and counsel made nonequity  
partner between 2003 and 2007 after 
having worked reduced hours at  
some point in their careers. out of  
296 associates, 45 were mothers and 48 
were fathers last year.
women’s iniTiaTiVes The firm 
offers internal networking and affinity 
groups for female lawyers as well as  
an active work/life issues task force. 

the application
The Best Law Firms for Women  
application was developed with 
Flex-Time Lawyers, a national 
consulting firm that advises attor-
neys and legal employers on work/
life balance as well as retaining 
and promoting women. It includes 
questions about issues important 
to the retention and promotion of 
female lawyers. We selected the 
50 winning firms based on their 
scored responses.   
wHaT’s measUreD Firms were 
evaluated on their workforce profile, 
family-friendly benefits and policies, 
flexibility, leadership, compensation, 
advancement of women and retention 
of women, among other factors. 
THis year’s winners The Best 

Law Firms were selected based on 2007 
data. NetX Inc., a Columbus, NJ–based 
independent survey research company, 
tabulated scores and assisted with vali-
dating the applications.
making THe lisT Firms with at least 
50 lawyers were eligible to apply. The 
applicant pool was self-selected. Surveys 
were scored based on an algo rithm that 
gave different weights to specific survey 
sections and questions. 
How To aPPly Please register at 
wmmsurveys.com/lawfirms09. Applications 
will be available in November 2008. Winning 
firms will be announced in our August/
September 2009 issue.

definitions
CounseL staff attorneys, senior 
attorneys, senior counsel and 
special counsel; not associates, 

partners or contract lawyers. 
nonequity partners  
salaried partners who do not have 
an ownership stake in the firm and 
do not share profits.            
equity partners lawyers who 
are part owners of their firm and 
share in its profits.                   
FLextiMe formal programs that 
allow lawyers to bill full-time 
hours while regularly working one 
or more days outside the office 
per week or shortened days in the 
office each week.    
reduCed hours lawyers who 
work a reduced schedule and are 
paid a reduced percentage of a 
full-time lawyer’s salary. does not 
include lawyers who work flextime. 
n/a data not applicable.  
n/p data not provided by firm. 

Methodology
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of littler mendelson’s  
associates are female.60%


